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FEUERBACH
PICTURES NEEDED!!
In case you haven't heard Mr.
Feuerbach our welding teacher
is retiring after a 32 long years
of teaching!! We need YOUR
help to put together a little
something to thank him for the
time and effort he has
dedicated to our chapter.
If you have any picture or quotes
of Mr. Feuerbach please send
them to Mrs. Porter
(mporter@ghsd.k12.ca.us) by April
30th!!

~THIS MONTH~
April FFA Meeting

APRIL FFA MEETING

Feuerbach Pictures

April 28th at 1:45 on Zoom

Member Highlight
Committee Meeting Recap
Parli Pro Contest Results

Come join us in electing our Chapter Officers for next
year! Candidates will answer impromptu questions, and
we need you there to support them and to vote! Everyone
attending will be entered into a raffle- see you there!
In between the candidates questions, we will be hosting a
talent show! Make sure to come and support our members
at our April FFA Meeting!

MEMBER HIGHLIGHTS
Congrats Lauren, Cody, Jarrett and Connor!
Lauren is always on top of things in class and helps her
peers with anything they might need. Thank you for
helping others!
Cody, Jarrett and Connor are always bring joy and laughter
to Giannone’s 3rd period Advanced Ag Science Class.
Thank you for being yourself and making 3rd period fun!

COMMITTEE MEETING RECAP
Here's what you may have missed!
On Wednesday, April 21st, the committees of Ag Leadership hosted a few fun games,
which proved to be pretty fun! We thank all of you for showing up to our meetings,
and we hope to see you all at our next one on the the 28th!

MARIPOSA PARLI PRO CONTEST RESULTS
Novice and Advanced Parliamentary Procedure
Our Advanced Parli Pro Team placed first, and our Novice team placed third!
Congrats to Teddy Lopez, Luke Powers, Braden Crosson and Trevor Denier for all
being awarded the high chair placement!

